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5ri7rnTTTt,RT,Al3--PRICE C UK R E N T,

IMPORTS.
OCL IK rTTi HE fublcrilaer begs leave to inform

X the public, ihat he has cpenca a
VNDUE,STGRi: in this town, .wh-re

he purjpefes difpoftafj on comriiiinori, all
kinds of merchandise, lands, llack, ne- -

mlelf ih&c. lie flatters hPTOC5, CcC

ilria attention he wpl pay to tnc mv-r- -

efts or thefe vIao iarur hiaa ith their
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x;anmaads. and puncality in execiirinj
.theft;, will entitle him to -- djtir future

Iran, per lb. c
Wert-lnd- U Rom,
Nw-EngU- nJ Di:t,
Mufcvaio Sugar, per lb.
Loaf Ditu,
MclafiTcs,
Pepper
Hyfon Tea,
Cff:e, . -

EXPORTS.
Tobacco,
Flour, per bbl.
Wheat, per bufliej,
Indian Corn, r
Flaxfced,
Oa:$,
Eecf, pcrlW. --

Buttt r, i --

Deeifltim, per lb

'I
i?i:i;tenancc. .'- -

JAMES BAITER.
. N. B Gn hand a good

affbrrmeMt of DRY GOrjTS and
WEST INDIA ARTICLES, which
he wiU feli low for 'calh or produce.

Fayetteville, Ny. 4, 1790 61
;

hor jate at the P? inting-Offlc- ei

i THE FOLLOWING
B L A N KlS. -

TEEDir,
JLJ? ; Ordinary licenfes and ponds,
Adminmaruon bonds,
Marriage licenfes and hond,
Guardian bends,
ConAitfeles bond5,
SheIifirs, bail litnds, '

Evidece tickets,

flat been, or Ciortly "will be prdctive f
as to aafwer the intentions of the leifla-tar- e.

This in&itution, already AarapeJ
with importance, having the great caufe
of humanity for its okjedr, might do, ho-

nour to this and the neighbouring ftatts,
had it a proper fupport, where our youth
might be intruded in true- - religion,
found policy, and fcieace, and men of
abilities drawn forth to fill the different
deparjments of government with repu-
tation, or be formed for ufeful and orna-
mental members of focicty in private or

"profefllonil life. To your further pa-

tronage, permit me to reiommend this
infaat eftablifhment, which, witliout your
foftering care, mud fall, or rife flow into
eoifequcncc that, a loan be granted
from th treafury, oa the fccurity of the
prefent funds, as well as future to be ef-tablilh-ed,

to the commiHioners, to enable
them to proceed in erecting the buildings,
and thereby give it a more effential than
a paper being.

The prefent route of the public poll
through the ftate, has long been conii ier-c- d

a grievance to that part of it where
population more generally obtains, in
being coafiied to the ftaboard towns,
where oidy a few inhabitants derive ad-

vantages from that eflablifliment in
cowiparifon to the greas bulk of the peo.-ple-of

the inferior countiy deprived of
them, where, was it permitted to pafs,
the poftoiice no doubt would be - inoro
amply fupported, and a long circuitous
route much fcortened to the foaihern
Hates, by which the government would
be alfo benefited with much fpeedier in-

telligence, and the fame Jiffufed among
oureiizens with defpatch, fo necefiary
i our prefent federal fituation. Had
the middle par: of the ftate been indulged
with crofs-pcR- s, to the prefent pad images,
the inconvenience of this eftablifnient'
would uct have been fo feverely felt ;

but even this kith urer been granted.
Permit me, therefore, to urge your

in 'his bttfinefs, :hat cur fe-r.ai-
trs

iu Congrefs receive yoar inftrudi-en- s

to ufe iheir endeavours in effecting
the regulation of the.poft route through
the date ia fuch way and manner mod
fiLable to your fenfe and wifli.

The above are the principal cbjeels I
have :h :up;H: proper tp lay before you ;
th reghiiy-boo- k of public: letters, and
the jo'imah cf the council of fhire ae
prefmtcd for your perafal and further
information, and whatever I (hall deem
worthy of your attention in the covirfe
rs the frfiion, he fame ihall be commu-
nicated by meifegc.

ALEXANDER MARTIN.

JFayeticvillt, November 2, 1790

Common bonds,
Appellant bonds, .

I

Inciters teftamentiry, j

Sci. fa. vs. forfeited rccoJ;nizac.
Ditto, vs. bail in civil cafes, ,
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ROB. t& Wm. NORRISSj
Saddlirs and Harniss-Makir- s, j

juft received, direAly frorrtHAVE a general affortment of
SADDLERY" and HARNESS FUR
NITURE, which eaablcs them to prole- -

cute the abore bufines in the mod ex-tenft- Tc

manner. All orders from the
country, or slfewhere, carefully attended
to and punctually executed. j

An adive lad, that has ha.4 a tolera-
ble education, between i2ar,d 14 years
of age, is wanted as an apprentice to the
above bufinefs.

Fdyetttviilc, Nov. 8, 1790. . 6162
!

For Sale 9
hundred acres ofFIVE on Lake i Waco-ma- w,

adjoining to Mr. Dapre's
Plantation, with a lmall houfe
thereon. For terms, apply to
the fubferiber, or to Mr. Sevc-ri- n

Enchitm in Wilmington.
WILLIAM MhNG.

Favetreville, Nov. 15 62

Writs
Subpoenas,
Bonds to proftcute fuits,
Executions, . 4

Inuidments, &c. he.
i

RAN 4 AY from the jfubfbi iber,
living iri lialifbury, a likely NE-

GRO FELLOW, named ADR AH AM,
akout thirty years old, about five feet fix
inches high, and very lufly ; is much pit-
ted vrith the mall pox, and of a yellow
complexion ; has a'defeil in fcjs right
hand, ccRfioned by a burn T?hich he re-

ceived Xfhm young, and thich is very
confpicuous. I will give THREE
POUNDS to any perfen who will fecurc
hin; fo that I may get him agsin.

.
' CONROD BREAM.

Salifburyt Gfi. 28,1750. 6 1 64

For Sale,
AiTractof Land

river, about 60
miles from Nafhville, con-
taining 3072 acres.

For particulars enquire at
the prining-OiTic- e.

Novembsi 1 v ; 62 I

F O R R A T K, ---- -j J

A: neat Sullteyy
V irji a new harnbii i etc.

Entire of ROE. & Wrr:. PKjaj


